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AWAIT WARS END

ASSERTS BULLIS

H. H. IlullN, owner of the Southern
Oivgnn Traction compiiny nml Moil-ih- K

mine, returned this morning from
two eckb' business trip to New

York. AkeJ remrnhnff his future
pUiw in this section. Mr. llullis uniil:

"Tlrcy bto jut ilnftinp nlnnj: wrtit
Jl'K for the title to turn, nml 1 don't
know when tlmt will be. This conn-tr- y

needs railroad, nml metis one
Imdly. It will rcI one some dny. but
(hero Is too niurli fighting; KoiiiR on

now. The only tiring there is mar-
ket for is jiovemtncnt bonds. As soon
bh some of tho fiht is knocked out
of Europe lmmnuity will bo better off.
It is almost impossible just now to get
backing for any kind of proposi-

tion.
"Businewi conditions in the cnt are

spotted.' They are picking up, but
slowly. The jrun and automobile fttc-torie- R

are nil goinjr full speed. Steel
and trades deendent upon it are
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HOUSE LINING
36 inches wide, sale

Genuine, Green Tag
Muslin, worth "" A

10c, sale price, yd Jc vC

"White, fine worth
121jC, sale price, per Q

SLIPS
42 and 45-inc- h, worth
sale price, each,
at

CLOTH
Sold at Qg
25c, sale price, yard.. JL OO

WHITE CREPE
2?or real 20c val
ues, sale price, per
yard...

INDIA LINON
"White, 32 inches wide,
cheap at 15c, sale, yd....

BED
Full size, cheap at QQ
$1.25, this sale, J C

Best Cambric
3G inches wide, new
this sale at, per fyard 1 Lif2j

CRASH
Good worth
8c, this sale, yard

BATH
Good size, worth 10c, J? --.
this sale, each.

AVE.

J

pnw-erouK- . Kverjbody bnek therv
seems to think times will bo Reed
soon."

Jlr. llullis was in New York when
the news was flnsdied ncrtws the At-

lantic Hint the LuMtnnm Imtl been
iedoed. The concensus of opinion,

Mr. Uullis said, was Hint strong and
firm action should be taken, "They're
divided (hero tho snme we nns hen.
Koine want tho United State to jump
into the frnrns, while others nr:ue
that (lermnny was plnjiujr the unme
nccnrtliiiK to her lights. The

was n Hriti-- h bont in HrilNh
Waters, enrryinc
Ihcro yon tire.''

war and

use APPROVES

OlA'MlMA, Wash., Mnv It. Go-crn-

Lister unid of the mcsni of
President Wilson :

"Tho protest of the president is
clear, dignified and forceful. In the
clo-in- i paragraph he expresses the
position of tho United States in Inn-Siin- ge

that ennnot be misunderslootN
In tins expression the president will

hne the united support of the people
of the United Stntes."

CENTRAL AVENUE

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Lons-

dale

OUTING FLANNEL
quality,

PILLOW
18c,

12&c
DEVONSHIRE

everywhere

underwear,

15c

caeh..O

COTTON
quality,

TOWELS

CENTRAL

4c

9c
SPREADS

PERCALES
patterns,

6c

fttf

poods,

GO
10 brand' new Spring

Suits, worth up to

$20.00, now

Waists, many styles

to choose from,

worth up to $2.00,

sale price, each,

39c

Cheney Bros.

regular price

$1.25, this sale, vd.

69c
Chirk 's O. N. T.

Spool Cotton,

7 lor

this stile, yard

M1IAINS LIMITS

OF LEGAL WAREFARE

LONDON. May II. -- Koftirhur to
the note of President Wilson to the

government of Uennnny, the WW-ininM- er

(Itwctle sityn;
"The central fact is tlmt in the

name or himinuitv oud Interttntioiml
law the United States demands n

that the rights of neutrals
to travel over nnv portion of the seas,

.in neutral or belligerent essels. shall
respected. This is of profound

not only for the present
war, but for the future cnce and ty

of tho world, and bv dispateh-jii- nj

tills note the greatest of tho neu-

tral lMiwers definitely takes a stand
on mnintniniiiir the limits hitherto set
down for warfare at sea.

"Wo will merely take note of the
fact that one of the ureatest issue- - of
the war is shnrplv defined in this
note and that the answer, whatever it
mnv be, must make clear to the whole
world whether (lermnuv definitely nb
jures legal sanction to the limitations
of that which hitherto has been un-

challengeable between nations.'

" 04" CfrfrKKKn!"

10 beautiful new

Spring Suits, worth

up to $25,00, now

Wom-

en's All-Sil- k Messa-liu- e

Petticoats, up to

$1 values, each,

98c

Wool Serge and
Fancy Checks, up to

values, this sale,
yard,

Women's 25c Black

Hose now, pair,

15c

$3.00 LACES NOW 29c

This lot consists of

Bauds and Edges, in Venice, Cluny

and Chantilly, in black and white, all

widths, real values up to $3 yard,
for only,

guarantee

75c

FOUR

BY YAQUIS SEEK INTERNMENT

LOS ANOKLKS, May 1 1. Ulmrlcs

N.

Mnv uud

O'ltiieii, owner or huge, ranch Austimns again besieged tlin Ameil-nea- r

the scene of tho lighting, .veeiv. ''J1' today, seeking tho nid
of the Ameiicait olfiemls to prevent

ed a message from hspeiunim eon- - tiiclr it.K i,.,wtiiiitrl in
firming the death of William Stoeker, (, dMon of the goveuimenl nn.
W. 0. Kay, J. .1. Donovan unit John imnnccd veslurdnv.
Wilson. The tnessngo also stated j10Hl, ,,,., that Tor
that the mm Yaipils who made the at- - yPwr1j their' Immes Imd been in this
tack were retreating today, and that eountrv nml that their deputation
the Ameiieans, unmheitug about 10, wou,j ,L, regnnletl hv them its u
aided by few Mexican soldiers, were greater calamity than tuteinicut here,
trying to prevent them reuehing the Tho Americuu consul genuial, llnli.
mountain rnstnesscs. ,.t ,' Skinner, took their stulemeuls,

The purpose is to evternilimto the i,t wa HMi,0 io ,,n,mM, nv action
Indians, tho mcksnge said, luither than the transmission of their

rot ilea tt to the proper authorities,
NOOALKS, Sonora, Mnv 1. Tin ,UJ.(, n,i,orH of persons nft'eetcd

pueblo of San Jose de (Inicia. l."W ty t, government's plan are snrren.
milessouthofhen. was attacked last ,ttriiiK houilv lather than nwnit nr- -
night by 'J.0 Ympiis, who me known u.t mter the Internment onler.
as "bronchos" or wild ludiuus. Ivght
women nml many men. all McAicans.' jy VOHK, May 1. Without an
were killed. American colonists jo w Amotlcnn on honid, the While Slar
Ynqni vnlley sent further appeals to jwl. cvmr. M,,., today for Livcr- -
Oovernor Mhytorvun today for help. ,, under the llntish flag. Sho had

With Mcilford Trailo In Mcufenl Mntlo

MANN'S Announcement Extraordinary MANN'S

Our Annual Spring Clearance Opens Saturday, May
Continues All This Month

Great Sacrifice of Seasonable Merchandise

MANN'S

ALL SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS MUST

$10.98 $m5o

AMFU

10 extra find Snj'hlj
Suits, worth up to

$35.00, now

7

Wash

up to 75c

values, stile price,

each,

Crepe de Chene, 10

inches wide, regular
$1.50 values, this sale
per yard,

Muslin
15c

grade, each,

aboard persons,

new Spring 9oas
many styles
choose from, worth
up $12.50, now,

Feach,.e: OQ'

Nfl

tpu.yu..

Wash
good styles,

up $10.00 values,

this sale;

Pwiimc Linen, the

much wanted

50c yard,

$1.50 values, pair,

15c VAL 5c
5000 fine and Val.

values up 15c for this g?
sale only, yard

25c 7c
One lot of fine in white
and ecru, 25c now, yd

cre of

.

a
J

Voile, new
for this sale, J O- -

A

1

1 a

r

exdaiued

a

1

1

U(l.i the
100.

25

to

to

to

in

25

,50 Skirts
and

values tip to
now, each,

good

up to $8 this,

sale,

silk and
wool, $1.50

worth

now, each,

OREGON'S GOVERNOR

SUPPORTS

SALLM, Or., May II. (loveiuor
Iiiiiich of Oicgoii IsHtied

tho follow inir statement today upon
tho note sent to thu (letuuiii govern-me- nt

:

"To my miml, "I'lesldcnt Wilson's
to (lei many cxpichoh

American Hentlmeut with both vigor
and tolerance. The United Stales
condemns the methods which made
possible the Lusitauia hoimr uud

demands such
us cab be offcied for Ameii
can lives. must submarine
uttacks upon unarmed and unwarned

cense. If (leinuinv ac
cepts our we can be sat
isfied, uud with honor. If refusal or

results, tills
country will accept with
a clear though peace
should ho our utmost desire. Hut in
whntover course is Toiccd upon Us
nil, America will sustain the udmiuis.
tuition of politics or place

hysteria and jingoism
should be

KX)

up to

$1 now, each,

;98c

ALL WAISTS, and PETTICOATS MUST GO

59c $3.98

Wash

up to $u00

this Hale,

ALL AND SILKS MUST GO
Foul-

ards,

25c

Petticoats

44c

Children's

Dresses,

Children's
Underwear,

754c

Women's

Dresses,

shades,
quality,

33c
Warner's Corsets,

98c

Women's
One-Pie- ce

Dresses,

Women's
Dresses,

quality,

98c

98c

Wlthjcoiuho

couunuiiicatiou

discouraged."

Women's

Women's

Dresses,

Lace that
new

15c

10c

25c cans, can,

10c

Last Week of Premium Rogers' Silverware FREE
r

MOST WONDERFUL LACE SALE EVER KNOWN
The Chance of a Life Time Be You See Them

Flouncings,

Shadow,

;29c

SLAIN

Giving

THE

LACES
yards French German

Laces, to yard,

SHADOW LACES
Shadow Laces,

values, 7c
pieces Embroidci'ed QQ.patterns, special yard..

LONDON,

iHiiiHvitwciifo

including

$20.00,

Wash
styles,

values,

Poplin,

yard,

Parasols,
$1.50,

rightfully icparatiou
piieelcss

Kspecinlly

merchantmen
suggestions

uureasoiiahle lemporixing
eventualities

ooiiHcteenee,

regardless
Meanwhile

All-Sil- k

Petticoats,

values,

values,

Cloth,

pretty fabric,
grade, yard,

Sanitol Talcum Pow-

der,

Wm

Sure

Allovers,

$2.00 EMBROIDERIES 48c
Phis lot comprises a beautiful selection of

27-in- ch Swiss and Voile Flouncings, in new
patterns, real values up to $2 yard, A Q --,
for this sale only, yard,... ...TcO'

27-in- ch JOmb. Flouncings, new patterns, val-

ues up to 50c a yard, this Hale, per C
yard ,'. ,Ju)

SEATTLE CHAUFFEUR

KILLED IN AUTO

SKATTLK, WiihIi., May II.
Ilmry Altuuui, u chauffeur, aged !!.",

wits miinleied laut night on tho Pa-

cific highwuy out) inilo soulli of He.

utile, 'picsunmbly bv two men, pas-

sengers In his cur, One mnu evident-

ly stiuck Allmnii over thu buck of (ho

head with plslol while the cur was
In million. Alumni, though mm tally
wounded, lose in his sunt, without
stopping the ear, nml grappled with
his assailant. Tho unguided cur left
the load uud was stopped by a feui'o
twenty feet diMuiit. Alluiau uud tils
foe fell tg,tho ground. Tim oilier mnu
cuiiie to the uld of his comrade uud
gave Altaian a final blow, Altaian's
body was found at midnight. A fin-

ger of the lett huiid was bitten oft'.
Ills poeketbook, containing gold, sil-

ver nml hills, wits not taken, but his
hunch of keys-- win found 101! feet
from the car. The sheriff is seeking
wounded men who sought a lomn at
a hotel at Auburn at II o'clock this
morning.

NI5AU POSTOKFIOIO

Sale 15th
and

SPRING

$19.9.8

DRESSES

SPRING GOODS

$1.19

$2.98

WASH

$2.98 $1.98

DRESS

WILSON

Guaranteed

DRESS PRINTS
Dark and light col
ors, side price, yd.

OIL CLOTH

4&c

lii-ii- i. Colored Oil Cloth, 25c
values, sale price,
yard.. ..

COTTON BATTS
Snow white, cheap at
V2ij; sale price, roll

Good fast col-

ors, sale yd

17c

APRON GINGHAM
quality,

price,

DRESS GINGHAM
Fast colors, fine uualitv.
heap at 12ic, sale Q

price, yard

WHITE CAMBRIC
3( inches wide, cheap
at 12iic, Hale price, yd...

MUSLIN
3()-inc- h Unbleached
7c a yard, sale price,
yard 5&c

TABLE
(iO-in- ch Mercerized, worth
'10c, this per

LtDvj

HUOK TOWELS
Cheap at 12ic, 85 O
do., each

HOUSE DRESSES
Worth up to $1.50,
this sale, each ,..,

HUOK
Cheap

or,

i'iJ"1. I..L.JH i

A

8c

6c I

9c

wo,rth

DAMASK

sale, C
yard

or, Ov

98c J
BUNGALOW APRONS

Worth up to 70c, AQn
this, each TcOC

TOWELS
at 15c, f1.10

dose., each 10c

MANN'S
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